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Abstract
Background: Managed care efforts to regulate access to specialists and reduce costs may lower
quality of care. Few studies have examined whether managed care is associated with patient
perceptions of the quality of care provided by physician and non-physician specialists. Aim is to
determine whether associations exist between managed care controls and patient ratings of the
quality of specialty care among primary care patients with pain and depressive symptoms who
received specialty care for those conditions.
Methods:  A prospective cohort study design was conducted in the offices of 261 primary
physicians in private practice in Seattle in 1997. Patients (N = 17,187) were screened in waiting
rooms, yielding a sample of 1,514 patients with pain only, 575 patients with depressive symptoms
only, and 761 patients with pain and depressive symptoms. Patients (n = 1,995) completed a 6-
month follow-up survey. Of these, 691 patients received specialty care for pain, and 356 patients
saw mental health specialists. For each patient, managed care was measured by the intensity of
managed care controls in the patient's health plan and primary care office. Quality of specialty care
at follow-up was measured by patient rating of care provided by the specialists. Outcomes were
pain interference and bothersomeness, Symptom Checklist for Depression, and restricted activity
days.
Results: The intensity of managed care controls in health plans and primary care offices was
generally not associated with patient ratings of the quality of specialty care. However, pain patients
in more-managed primary care offices had lower ratings of the quality of specialty care from
physician specialists and ancillary providers.
Conclusion: For primary care patients with pain or depressive symptoms and who see specialists,
managed care controls may influence ratings of specialty care for patients with pain but not patients
with depressive symptoms.
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Background
As managed care has grown in the U.S., industrialized
countries also are adopting elements of managed care but
for different reasons, mainly to improve system perform-
ance [1,2]. Managed care's historical focus on cost control,
however, raises concerns about whether managed care is
influencing the quality of care [3,4]. In particular, few
studies have examined whether managed care is associ-
ated with patient perceptions of the quality of care pro-
vided by physician and non-physician specialists.
Previous U.S. studies comparing the quality of care in
health maintenance organizations (HMOs) and non-
HMOs report mixed evidence, although patient dissatis-
faction is consistently greater in HMOs than in non-
HMOs [5,6]. Today, HMO vs. non-HMO comparisons are
problematic because managed care organizations are
managing cost and quality in several ways, and there is a
continuum of weak-to-strong strategies across managed
care organizations, rather than a sharp dichotomy
between HMO vs. non-HMO [7]. One solution is to meas-
ure the strategies, or "controls," used by health plans and
medical offices to manage care, such as whether the health
plan pays for care from a specialist provider only if the
patient receives prior approval from the primary physician
to see the specialist (known as "gatekeeping"), and if the
specialist provider is a member of the health plan's pro-
vider network (known as "lock-in") [7,8].
Our literature search revealed few studies of whether more
vs. less managed care is associated with patient satisfac-
tion with specialist providers. In a national survey of U.S.
adults, Blendon et al constructed a "Quality of Specialist
Care Index" from 6-items about respondents' last visit
with a medical specialist [9]. Adults in HMOs had signifi-
cantly lower (worse) index scores than adults in private or
Medicare fee-for-service health plans. In particular, adults
in HMOs were less likely to report their specialist provider
genuinely cared about their situation, and that the
amount of time spent with the specialist provider was ade-
quate, compared to adults in fee-for-service plans. In a
study of 17,196 enrollees of a large health plan in Califor-
nia, Kerr et al report that dissatisfaction with access to spe-
cialty care was an important reason for patient-reported
desire to disenroll from a managed care plan, and that dis-
satisfaction was higher in medical groups that required
preauthorization to see specialists [10,11]. These findings
suggest that patient satisfaction with specialist providers is
lower in more versus less managed MCOs.
The relationship between managed care and patient satis-
faction with specialists may depend on the patient's med-
ical condition and provider type, although few studies
address this question. In a randomized trial comparing
care from psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, and
primary physicians in Britain, patients with depression
were more satisfied with care from psychologists and
social workers, with social workers receiving the highest
scores [12,13]. Although 10-fold differences in contact
time existed across provider types, satisfaction scores were
not associated with contact time [12]. Another rand-
omized trial in Britain also reports that patients with
depression were more satisfied with psychological therapy
than usual primary care [14].
For patients with physical health problems, cohort studies
comparing patient satisfaction for generalists and special-
ists report mixed findings. Clinical outcomes for low back
pain were similar across provider types, but satisfaction
was highest among patients seeing chiropractors [15,16].
Satisfaction scores were similar for rheumatoid arthritis
patients seen by generalist and specialist physicians [17].
Satisfaction was generally low-to-moderate for patients
with persistent facial pain seeing a wide variety of special-
ists [18].
Our purpose is to examine the associations between man-
aged care controls and patient perceptions of the quality
of specialty care among primary care patients with pain or
depressive symptoms who received specialty care for those
conditions. For both conditions, the primary null hypoth-
esis is that managed care controls are not associated with
ratings of specialty care. We use longitudinal data to con-
trol for point-in-time health status and health status
change, which may account for any managed care – per-
ceived quality of specialty care relationship [19-22]. Data
exist for patients with depressive symptoms to test a sec-
ondary hypothesis of whether ratings are similar across
provider types.
Methods
Design and populations
Data for this analysis come from the Physician Referral
Study, a prospective cohort study examining managed
care, access to specialists, and outcomes among primary
care patients with pain and/or depressive symptoms
[23,24]. Written consent was obtained from all patients
participating in the study after procedures and possible
risks and benefits were explained fully (University of
Washington Internal Review Board Application Nos. 96-
3204-C and 01-0043-E).
The physician population consisted of 832 primary care
physicians (family practitioners, general internists, and
general practitioners) in private practice at least 50% time
in the Seattle metropolitan area in 1997. Of these, 261
physicians (31%) in 72 offices consented to participate.
Participating physicians and their office manager, as well
as a random sample of 300 non-participating physicians,BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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were asked to complete self-administered questionnaires
at baseline.
In total, 17,187 English-speaking patients aged 18 and
over were screened in the waiting rooms of the 72 offices
for 2 weeks. Of these, 691 patients were ineligible due to
age below 18 or language, physical or mental limitations,
and 4,107 eligible patients refused to participate. Of the
remaining 12,389 patients, 2,850 consenting patients had
elevated depressive symptoms (6 items from the Symp-
tom Checklist for Depression: sleep that is restless or dis-
turbed, feeling low in energy or slowed down, blaming
yourself for things, feeling lonely or blue, feeling hopeless
about the future, feeling everything is an effort) and/or at
least one of eight common, often persistent pain symp-
toms (back and neck pain, chest pain, abdominal pain,
sinus or facial pain, headache or migraine, pain from indi-
gestion/constipation, pain or arthritis in arms/legs/joints,
and pelvic pain from female problems) [25]. Three
patient cohorts were recruited: (1) patients with pain only
(n = 1,514; 53%); (2) patients with pain and depressive
symptoms (n = 761;27%); and (3) patients with depres-
sive symptoms only (n = 575; 20%). Patients completed
mail or telephone surveys at 1-month and 6-months to
collect measures of utilization of specialists, ratings of care
from specialists, and health status.
For patients with depressive symptoms, utilization of
mental health specialists was defined as patient report of
visiting a psychiatrist or other mental health specialist (or
both) within 6 months after enrollment. For patients with
pain, specialist utilization was defined as seeing a health
care professional other than their primary care physician
for the pain problem. In the survey instrument for
patients with pain, respondents reported whether they vis-
ited one or more of the following health care profession-
als for their pain problem within 6 months after their
baseline visit with their primary care physician: acupunc-
turist, allergist, cardiologist (heart doctor) chiropractor,
ear/nose/throat doctor, family doctor or general practi-
tioner, gastroenterologist (digestive system doctor), mas-
sage therapist, neurologist, neurosurgeon, obstetrician/
gynecologist, orthopedic surgeon, osteopathic physician,
physical therapist or occupational therapist, psychiatrist,
other mental health practitioner, pulmonary doctor (lung
doctor), rehabilitation doctor, rheumatologist (arthritis
doctor), other surgeon, or another health care profes-
sional reported by the respondent. Based on responses to
these items, specialist utilization was defined as patient
report of seeing a specialist physician (MD/DO) or other
ancillary provider for the pain problem within 6 months
after enrollment.
Patient-rated quality of care measures
If a patient with depressive symptoms reported seeing one
or more mental health specialists between the waiting
room screen and the 6-month follow-up, the patient rated
the care provided by each mental health specialist on a 6-
point scale of poor (1), fair, good, very good, excellent,
and outstanding (6) [13,26-28]. The type of specialist was
coded as psychiatrist vs. other mental health specialist.
If a pain patient reported seeing one or more specialist
physicians (MD/DO) or other ancillary providers (such as
a physical therapist, massage therapist, chiropractor, or
acupuncturist) for the pain problem at the 6-month fol-
low-up, the patient rated the care from the provider(s) on
the same 6-point scale. We counted the number of pro-
vider types, based on the physician or ancillary provider's
specialty, for each patient.
We asked patients to rate the care provided by their pri-
mary physician and examined whether ratings for primary
and specialty care providers were similar.
Managed care measures
Based on our conceptual model of managed care [7], we
identified managed care controls at two levels of health
care organization, health plans and primary care offices,
and created indices measuring the intensity of the man-
aged care controls at each level.
Health plan indices
For managed care by health plans, we collected informa-
tion from medical offices and patient screening to identify
each patient's source of health insurance (e.g., a health
insurance firm, Medicare for adults aged 65 and over,
Medicaid for low-income adults), and we collected infor-
mation for all health plans offered by each source.
A managed care index and three benefit and cost-sharing
indices, each ranging from 0-to-100, were constructed
using principal component analysis from measures of
plan characteristics [8]. A plan managed care index (where
100 was a highly managed health plan) measured the
intensity of provider-oriented controls in a health plan
based on the gatekeeping and lock-in provisions of the
plan's network, the plan's referral preauthorization
requirements, and whether the plan vs. the provider was
at financial risk.
Benefit and cost-sharing indices were developed because
some managed plans, such as preferred provider organiza-
tions, control costs partly through greater patient cost-
sharing. An in-network benefits index measured the benefits
(services covered) and cost-sharing (co-payments, coin-
surance and deductibles) in a plan's network, where 100
indicates the least out-of-pocket cost for standard benefitsBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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when services are delivered by providers in the network.
An out-of-network benefits index measured the benefits and
cost-sharing outside a plan's network, where 100 indicates
the least out-of-pocket cost for standard benefits when
services are delivered by providers outside the plan's net-
work. A mental health benefits index measured the inpatient
and outpatient mental health benefits inside and outside
the plan's network, where 100 indicates the least out-of-
pocket costs. The construction and validity of the indices
were reported elsewhere [8]. In addition, we measured
whether or not the plan had a mental health carve-out
[29].
Primary care office index
The intensity of managed care in primary care offices was
measured through the following controls: utilization
management (the office's referral preauthorization
requirements), financial incentives (percentage of office
revenue from capitation), and whether the office uses
referral guidelines or clinical guidelines for specific condi-
tions. Because the office variables were correlated
strongly, we created an office managed care index using
principle component analysis. A single factor explained
60% of the total variation of the five variables. Factor
scores were transformed to create a 0–100 office managed
care index, where higher scores indicated more managed
offices.
Patient characteristics
Patient measures included age, gender, race, living alone,
employment status, education, annual household
income. The number of comorbidities at baseline was
assessed using a checklist of 21 comorbid conditions
based on the Medical Outcomes Study [30]. We also
measured the context of care, whether the primary physi-
cian at baseline was the patient's usual source of care,
whether the baseline visit was the patient's first visit with
the primary physician for the pain problem, and whether
the patient had sought care for the pain problem in the 6-
months before the baseline visit.
For patients with pain, the severity of pain symptoms was
measured at the waiting room screen and the 6-month fol-
low-up by a 10-point scale indicating the bothersomeness
of the pain in the past 4 weeks, where "0" indicates "not
bothersome" and "10" indicates "extremely bothersome"
[31]. Functional health status was measured by the 3-item
pain interference scale, where "0" indicates "no interfer-
ence and "10" indicates "unable to carry on activities"
[32]. Disability was measured by the number of days the
patient was limited in usual activities due to physical
health problems in the past 4 weeks [33].
For patients with depressive symptoms, the severity of
these symptoms was measured at the waiting room screen
and the 6-month follow-up by the 20-item Symptom
Checklist for Depression (SCL-20) [34]. Disability was
measured by the number of restricted activity days due to
emotional problems in the past 4 weeks [33].
For each measure, health outcome was calculated as the
change in health status between the waiting room screen
and the 6-month follow-up, where bigger values indicated
more improvement.
Data analysis
Patients receiving specialty care between baseline and the
6-month follow-up were identified, and descriptive statis-
tics were computed of all dependent and independent var-
iables for those patients with pain, patients with
depressive symptoms, and patients with pain and depres-
sive symptoms. Bivariate statistical tests were performed
to determine whether baseline personal characteristics
and managed care measures were significantly different
across the three cohorts.
Paired t-tests were performed to determine whether health
status improved between baseline and follow-up. For
patients with depressive symptoms, analysis of variance
tests were performed to determine whether patient-rated
quality of care and health outcomes differed by type of
mental health specialist. We also examined these associa-
tions separately for patients with depressive symptoms
and patients with pain and depressive symptoms. For pain
patients, a Pearson correlation estimated the association
between the number of specialist types seen for the pain
problem and the rating of specialty care.
The relationships between managed care and patient-
rated quality of specialty care were examined initially for
patients with pain. Four regression models, one for each
managed care variable, were estimated to determine the
association between each managed care variable and
patient ratings of the quality of specialty care for the pain
problem. Covariates for both conditions included the
patient's age, gender, race, marital status, education,
annual household income, employment status, and the
number of comorbid conditions. Covariates for patients
with pain also included the following baseline health
characteristics: pain interference, pain bothersomeness,
restricted activity days due to physical health, presence or
absence of depressive symptoms, whether the primary
care physician was the patient's usual source of care,
whether the patient was seeing the primary physician for
the first time about the pain problem, and whether the
patient reported seeing a health professional for the pain
problem in the 6 months prior to the waiting room
screen. We reran the models also controlling for whether
a patient saw a physician specialist or ancillary provider or
both for pain.BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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Six regression models, one for each managed care variable
for patients with depressive symptoms, were estimated to
determine the association between each managed care
variable and patient ratings of the quality of care from
mental health specialists. Additional covariates for
patients with depressive symptoms included the follow-
ing health characteristics at the waiting room screen: SCL
depression score, restricted activity days due to emotional
health, presence or absence of pain, and whether the pri-
mary care physician was the patient's usual source of care.
We also reran the models controlling for the type of men-
tal health specialist seen by the patient.
In addition, because health outcomes may influence
patient perceptions of care, we reran the models control-
ling for health status at baseline and health status change.
To test whether health status at follow-up was associated
with patient ratings, we again reran the regression models
controlling for health status at the 6-month follow-up and
health status change [19-22,35].
Models were estimated with STATA®statistical software
[36] using general estimating equations (GEE) to account
for correlations among patients in the same medical
offices.
Results
About 95% of the participating physicians and 96% of
office managers completed the self-administered ques-
tionnaire, and 82% of the non-participating physicians
completed their questionnaires. Participating and non-
participating physicians had similar referral rates, board
certification, specialty and racial mix, but participants had
a higher percentage of group practice and female physi-
cians who had less years in practice, less office hours per
week, and fewer patients aged 65 and over than nonpar-
ticipating physicians (p < .05).
Complete follow-up data were collected for 2,004 insured
patients (1,062 with pain only, 518 patients with pain
and depressive symptoms, and 424 patients with depres-
sive symptoms only). Patients with complete data were
older and had less pain interference with activities or
fewer depressive symptoms than excluded patients with-
out follow-ups. Depressed patients with complete data
also were less likely to have seen a psychiatrist in the past
than patients without follow-ups.
Of the 1,580 patients with pain only or pain and depres-
sion, 44% (n = 691) saw one or more specialist physicians
or ancillary providers for pain by the 6-month follow-up.
Of these, 64% saw a specialist physician, and 59% saw an
ancillary provider. On average, these patients saw 1.6 (st
dev, 0.86) different types of physician specialists or ancil-
lary providers for their pain problems. Of the 942 patients
with depressive symptoms with or without pain, 38% (n
= 356) saw one or more mental health specialists. Of
these, 54% saw a psychologist or master-level therapist,
12% saw a psychiatrist, and 34% saw both. On average,
primary care patients who saw mental health specialists
had more severe SCL depression scores at baseline than
patients who received only primary care.
Table 1 presents baseline characteristics of patients receiv-
ing specialty care. The average ages of patients ranged 42–
51 across cohorts. A majority of patients were female,
white, married, had education beyond high school, had
moderate family incomes, and were seeing their usual pri-
mary care physician at the waiting room screen. Patients
averaged between 2–3 comorbidities across cohorts. For
patients with pain, musculoskeletal pains were the most
common. Less than half of the patients were seeing their
primary care physician the first time for their pain symp-
tom, and over half had seen a health professional for their
pain problem in the past 6 months. For patients with
depressive symptoms only, a majority had seen a mental
health specialist in the past 6 months before the waiting
room screen, but for patients with depressive symptoms
and pain, only a minority had done so.
On average, pain patients rated the care from specialist
physicians and ancillary providers as "very good" (unad-
justed avg: 4.3; st dev, 1.2) at the 6-month follow-up. Rat-
ings were similar for patients who saw a single specialist
and patients seeing providers with different specialties.
Patient ratings of care from primary physicians and spe-
cialists were correlated moderately (r = .36, p = .000). For
depression patients seeing psychiatrists, the average rating
of their psychiatric care was 3.9 (st dev 1.5). Patients see-
ing other types of mental health specialists had higher rat-
ings of their mental health care (avg: 4.3; st dev 1.5; p <
.02). For depression patients, ratings of care delivered by
their primary physicians had low correlations with ratings
of care from psychiatrists (r = .18, p = .04) and other men-
tal health specialists (r = .22, p = .001).
Table 2 describes the health status of patients at the wait-
ing room screen and the 6-month follow-up. On average,
most patients improved. Health status scores declined by
about half between the waiting room screen and the 6-
month follow-up, but restricted activity days due to phys-
ical health declined only by 27% for patients with pain
and depressive symptoms.
Figure 1 illustrates average SCL depression scores at the
waiting room screen and the 6-month follow-up for
patients seeing different types of providers. Unadjusted
average SCL change scores by provider type were as fol-
lows: primary physicians only, 0.83; other mental healthBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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specialists, 0.90; psychiatrists only, 0.77; psychiatrists and
other mental health specialists, .63; p = .014).
For patients with depressive symptoms only, average SCL
change scores were not significantly different for patients
seeing psychiatrists only (.74), other mental health spe-
cialists only (1.00), and both psychiatrists and other men-
tal health specialists (.86; p = .32). For patients with pain
and depressive symptoms, average SCL change scores
were significantly different for patients seeing psychia-
trists only (.80), other mental health specialists only
(.78), and both psychiatrists and other mental health spe-
cialists (.42; p = .02). For pain patients, seeing a greater
number of providers with different specialties was not
associated with greater improvement.
Table 3 presents descriptive statistics of the health plan
and office managed care variables for patients seeing spe-
cialists. The correlation between the health plan managed
care index and the office managed care index was .38 (p =
.000).
Managed care and quality of specialty care
For patients with pain and depressive symptoms, the plan
managed care index, the benefit indices, and the mental
health carve out variable were not associated with patient-
rated quality of specialty care in all regression models.
In contrast, pain patients in more managed primary care
offices had lower ratings of the quality of care from physi-
cian and non-physician specialists (coefficient of office
managed care index: -.004; p = .004). The same result was
obtained in regression models that controlled for whether
the patient saw a physician or non-physician specialist,
and in models that controlled for change in health status.
The pain measures at baseline and 6-month follow-up, as
well as change scores, were generally not statistically sig-
nificant and had inconsistent associations across regres-
sion models. However, patients who had more restricted
activity days at baseline (p = .03), or who had a greater
reduction in restricted activity days (p = .04), had higher
ratings of care provided by physician and non-physician
specialists.
Table 1: Baseline Characteristics of Patients Receiving Specialty Care in 6-Month Follow-up Period
Measure Patients with Pain Seeing 
Specialists for Pain (n = 466)
Patients with Depressive 
Symptoms Seeing Mental Health 
Specialists (n = 184)
Patients with Pain and 
Depressive Symptoms Seeing 
Mental Health Specialists or 
Specialists for Pain (n = 322)
p value
Patient Characteristics
Age 51 (16.0) 42 (12.9) 45 (13.9) <.001
Female 63% 74% 76% <.001
Nonwhite 9% 9% 14% .029
Living alone 31% 49% 41% <.001
Employed 63% 68% 64% .511
Education (years) 15 (2.5) 14 (2.3) 14 (2.5) .001
Annual household income $52,159 (28,291) $38,206 (25,523) $40,575 (27,967) <.001
Number comorbidities 2.5 (1.8) 2.1 (1.8) 3.0 (2.1) <.001
MD at waiting room screen is patient's 
usual source of medical care
81% 83% 84% .481
Baseline Pain Symptoms 
(percent)
Joint, arm, or leg pain 40 31 .020
Back pain 29 30 .719
Sinus, ear, or facial pain 8 10 .192
Abdominal pain 9 7 .441
Chest pain 5 4 .628
Headache and migraine 6 12 .002
Pain from indigestion and constipation 3 2 .139
Pelvic pain 2 4 .082
Baseline Pain
Pain interference 4.7 (2.9) 6.2 (2.6) <.001
Pain bothersomeness 6.7 (2.7) 7.5 (2.3) <.001
Restricted activity days due to physical 
health
4.8 (7.6) 10.0 (10.3) <.001
Patients seeing primary physician first 
time for pain problem at baseline visit
46% 33% .001
Patients with visits to any health 
professional for pain problem in 6 
moths before baseline visit
60% 79% <.001
Baseline Depression
SCL Depression Score 2.0 (.7) 1.7 (.6) <.001
Restricted activity days due to 
emotional health
8.0 (8.9) 7.1 (8.9) .262
Patients with visits to a mental health 
specialist in past 6-months
65% 38% <.001BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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For patients with depressive symptoms, the office man-
aged care index was not associated with patient-rated care
from mental health specialists in all regression models.
More severe SCL depression scores at either baseline or the
6-month follow-up were associated consistently with
lower ratings of mental health specialists in regression
models, but no association existed between SCL change
scores and patient-rated care from mental health special-
ists.
Discussion
For primary care patients with pain or depressive symp-
toms who received specialty care, we examined whether
the intensity of managed care controls in their health
plans or primary care offices were associated with their
ratings of specialty care. We generally found that the
intensity of managed care controls in health plans and pri-
mary care offices was not associated with patient ratings of
the quality of specialty care. However, pain patients in
more managed primary care offices had lower ratings of
the quality of specialty care from physician specialists and
ancillary providers. This association is consistent with
Blendon et al [9] and our previous results that pain
patients in more managed offices had lower ratings of care
provided by their primary physicians [24].
We examined whether these associations might be
explained by patient health status, which previous studies
had shown to be related to patient ratings of care. When
we controlled for health status at baseline, or health status
at the 6-month follow-up, or for change in health status,
the same results were obtained.
For patients with depressive symptoms, the lack of associ-
ations between managed care controls and ratings of care
from mental health specialists may have occurred for sev-
eral reasons. First, the sample of patients seeing mental
health specialists was relatively small, and power may be
inadequate to detect smaller differences between patients
in low vs. high managed settings.
Second, patients with more severe depression symptoms
are more likely to see psychiatrists and to rate their psychi-
atric care lower, which reflects the inverse correlation
between severity of depression and patient ratings. How-
ever, patients in more managed plans are less likely to see
psychiatrists [23], which may have negated potential asso-
ciations between managed care controls and ratings of
mental health care.
Third, we did not measure managed care controls target-
ing specialists, such as limits on the number of specialist
visits and how specialists were paid. In some cases, man-
Table 2: Health Status at Waiting Room Screen and 6-Month Follow-Up: Unadjusted Descriptive Statistics and Change Scores
Patients with Pain Seeing 
Specialists for Pain
Patients with Depressive 
Symptoms Seeing Mental Health 
Specialists
Patients with Pain and Depressive 
Symptoms Seeing Mental Health or 
Pain Specialists
Depression Outcomes (Averages) (n = 184) (n = 317–321)
SCL Depression Score
Waiting room screen 2.0 1.7
6-Month follow-up 1.1 1.0
Change score** 0.9* 0.7*
Restricted Activity Days Due to 
Emotional Health
Waiting room screen 8.0 6.9
6-Month follow-up 4.2 3.5
Change score 3.8* 3.4*
Pain Outcomes (Averages) (n = 416–459) (n = 318–319)
Pain Interference (n = 459)
Waiting room screen 4.7 6.2
6-Month follow-up 2.1 3.4
Change score 2.6* 2.8*
Pain Bothersomeness (n = 458)
Waiting room screen 6.7 7.5
6-Month follow-up 3.0 4.1
Change score 3.7* 3.4*
Restricted Activity Days Due to Physical 
Health (n = 416)
Waiting room screen 4.8 10.0
6-Month follow-up 2.6 7.3
Change score 2.2* 2.7*
* Difference between averages is significant (p < .001)
** Difference in SCL change scores between the patients with depressive symptoms only vs. patients with pain and depressive symptoms is 
significant (p = .002). All other cohort comparisons of change scores are not statistically significant (p > .05).BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:22 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/22
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aged care may increase access to mental health specialists
but limit the number of visits. The intensity of managed
care controls facing specialists may be related to patient
perceptions of the quality of specialty care.
Last, patients may have developed close relationships
with their mental health specialists, and consequently,
patient ratings of mental health care may be influenced
more by patient-specialist relationships than by managed
care controls. In contrast, pain patients, who generally
seek pain relief, may not have developed similar, close
relationships with their specialists, and without this
patient-specialist relationship "buffer," managed care
controls in primary offices may contribute to their lower
ratings of specialty care.
Our findings have policy implications for improving the
quality of mental health care. The United States, the
United Kingdom and other countries are exploring pay-
for-performance (P4P) incentives to improve the quality
of care for physical and mental health problems [37]. One
type of P4P is paying specialty providers based on patient
ratings of their care [38]. Our findings provide pilot infor-
mation about the levels and variation in ratings of spe-
cialty providers for patients with pain or depressive
symptoms, but little is known about whether P4P pro-
grams can influence such ratings.
Our patient ratings of care from mental health specialists
indicate that room for improvement exists, and develop-
ing interventions to improve the overall quality of mental
Change in SCL Depression Scores between Waiting Room Screen and 6-Month Follow-up by Type of Provider(s) Seen Figure 1
Change in SCL Depression Scores between Waiting Room Screen and 6-Month Follow-up by Type of Provider(s) Seen.
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health care is an important priority [38]. Collaborative
care for primary care patients is one mechanism for
improving outcomes and ratings of mental health care
among primary care patients with depressive symptoms
[39,40]. Our findings suggest that the presence or absence
of managed care controls that we examined may not influ-
ence the performance of such interventions.
Limitations
Our findings are limited to our sample of mainly middle
income, Caucasian adults with pain or depressive symp-
toms in the private practices of consenting family practi-
tioners, general internists, and general practitioners in the
Seattle area. Primary physicians in small practices were
less likely to participate, and our findings may not apply
to patients in those settings.
The Seattle patients had a relatively even distribution of
traditional indemnity health plans, preferred provider
organizations, point of service plans, and health mainte-
nance organizations, and were seen in a variety of primary
care organizations, ranging from solo practice to inte-
grated delivery systems. Our findings may not be general-
izable to other cities with different mixes of managed care
and delivery systems.
Another limitation of observational studies is that
patients and physicians are not randomized to health
plans and medical offices, so our results may be influ-
enced by selection bias.
Conclusion
For primary care patients with pain or depressive symp-
toms who received specialty care, the intensity of man-
aged care controls in health plans and primary care offices
was generally not associated with patient ratings of the
quality of specialty care. However, pain patients in more
managed primary care offices had lower ratings of the
quality of specialty care from physician specialists and
ancillary providers.
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